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Silver anil State Dunk laaue*.
Southern men are saying that they

would gladly help to repeal the silver
act if by aa doing they could bring
bout the ropoal of the tax on itato
bank issues. They are indifferent as to
silver but want more money and rely
on state bank issues to give it to them.
They say that the people of the south

are debt-ridden and must have relief.
This is the historic cry of more-money
advocates. Thov seek an oasv wav to

pay debts. If thoy can puy off a dollar
of indebtedness with something worth
loss than a dollar thoy sain the difference.Thoy think moro of tho profit
than of tho dishonesty of the transaction,and thoy do not look to consoquonces.

It is assumed that tho st ate banks
would turn out thoir paper as fast as

tho presses could print it, and giro loss
hoed to tho Bocurlty'for thoir loans than
now; in which presumption tliero is
some reason. Thoy arguo furthor that
most of these issues would romain at

home, providing a plentiful circulation.
Hero again thoro is roason.
In West Virginia, for exampio, wo

could know nothing of the assetts back
of a Georgia noto, tho liabilities of tho
bank of issue and tho honostyand capabilityof its administration. We would
lack confidence in tho Goorgia noto and
that would be bad for it in West Virginia.Under the presoat system we

do not look to see whero tho noto was

issuod. The government of tho United
Etatos ! back of it, and that is onough.
We have had state bank issuos in

lavish profusion, aud wo are able to
compare their day with this. Thousandsof people lost millions of monoy
through tho state bank issuos. Kovora
man woman nr nhil/1 hna Ifiafc n ennt

through tho present currency aya torn.
Tho note isauod by tho most obscuro
Rational bank ig na good ovorywhero as

tho note o( the beat known and richost
in the market under Ite own shadow.
Kxperiuuco hua boon thought to teach

tho desirability of & dollar absolutely
good ovorywhero. Our southern friends
givo the preference to a dollar, ao-cailod,
of uncertain value and worth most at
homo bocause it is not wantad elsewhere.
The Democratic party is committod to

this kind of money and may givo tho
country a now experience with it. Tho
outh is a powerful factor in tho Democraticparty.

Susan B. Anthony may think it a littlelate for hor to become accustomed to
the divided skirt, but sho ought to drop
into tho procession and givo it hor
moral support.

PrlnooM ICulaltn'rj Keuuptioti.
Tho matter of a suitable rncoption to

Infanta Euialia should givo nobody tho
headache and cause no scandal. Sho
comes as tho porsonal roprosontativo of
tho queen regent of Spain. In her por

onwo aro to honor tho head of a friondlypowor to which circumstances givo
tpocial prominence in this Columbian
yoar. Sho is of tho reigning royal fatally,and sho roprosents a sovereign.

In this country wo havo no royal
trappings nnd cannot give a royal rocoptionas royalty understands it We are

not up in those things. Our exporienco
has been on dlBorout linos. If Eulalia
be a sensible woman, as probably alio is,
oho appreciates tho situation, knows
that she is coming to a ropublio and
will look tor no allly aping of tho customsof a monarchy.

If wo rocelve her with tho cordiality
of a true Amorlcan wolcotao sho Is likely
to be Impressed with its novelty and
pleaiod with Its warmth. Wo havo
done this thing wall in rocoivlng royaltyand ran do It again. Altor all royultyla human and ao are wo republicans.
Tiimi must havo boon money In

ootdago, or tho gentlo Jim Koono could
not havo cleaned up $1,500,000 out of Its
wrack. It Is a mlslako to think that
Jamos sleops without broak.

Bollovn In the I'onrtli of Jnly.
In 1'ltUlmrgh thoy bollovn In tho

Foiltth of July and aro now preparing
ior anothor "old-fashioned Fourth" on
the lino of their provlous successes.
Tho mayor says that ttiis year's colobrationshould distauoe thorn all, for
tliln l« Columbian year.
The mayor goes furthor and luggoits

that tho city oouncll should appropriate
ovory year $9,000 for this purpoie to in

urna colebratlon In kooplng with tho
occasion, lie thinks tho losson In patrlotlarawoll worth all tho cost.

It looks as though wo am having a

rovlval of the I'ouitliof July spirit In

this country. Tho Fourth o( July, 1876,
tu a momentous day ia tho world's
history.

Executing tho Chtaoso Law.
It ia estimated that at least $0,000,000

would be required to oxecuto the Chineseexclusion law. For this purpose
there is available but $10,000 appropriatedby Congress. Obviously it would
be impossible to doport$0,000,000 worth
ol Chinese with $10,000. The beat tbo
government could do on this lino would
bo to go tho length oi its tether and
await farther instructions from Congress.
The talk about the Frosidont boing

liable to impeachment for not enforcing
the act is of course absurd. The law
does notrequlro impossibilities. If Congrosspassos an act requiting money to
execute it must provido the money or

accept the responsibility. Certainly
the responsibility is not on the oxoculivebrunch.

If Con^roia enacted thli measure

blindly, talcing no thought of tbo coat of
giving it ellect; or if it passed the bill
after the fashion of the demagogue and
purposely left tho executive power unprovidedwith money to uxecute it, tho
fault is not with the President. The
President does not raise revenue nor

aay how it shall bo appliod.
Tho estimated cost of enforcing tho

law is based on tho assumption that all
tho Cbinose in tho couutry will submit
to dopirtation rather than comply with
the easy requirements of the law. The
probability is that if the Chinese be
convincod that the government is in
earnest very few of them would refuse
to fall into lino and ask to be allowed to
remain at tho cost of registering. The
sum available might accomplish this
and leave a margin.
Tho boat the Presidont can do is to do

tbo best lie can under the circumstancesto enforce the law. There hia
responsibility ends.

If tbo saionof tho Pennsylvania legislatureworo transferred to tho World's
Fair it would be a striking addition to
tbo exhibits and might stimulate tho
statesmen.

Ho Wbo Huriy aluy Itcad.
Of the many banks that have failed

recently moat have been statu bauks.
Nobody is bothering about their notes,
for tho law prevented their issuo.
Noitlior has anybody been uneasy about
tho iisuo of tho collapiod national
banks, for tho United States troasury
takes caru of every ono of thorn.
Here wo have an irapressivo object

loison. If the state banks had been
banks of issue thoro would havo boon a

different story to tell. In that case

people would have been looking into
their wallets to seo how hard they had
boon hit.

Mas. Dominis,otherwise tho ex-queen,
is thought to be one of the owners of
the Hawaii Halommj. She may now bo
oxpected to ago vory fast.

o

A Threatened Boycott.
If General Secretary Iiaer of the

Christian endeavor society speaks for
his socioty, his society is wrong. lie
threatens that a million and a half
members will boycott tho World's Fair
and do what they can to make it a

financial failuro if tho exhibition bo
nnnnad on .(Jnnilno
ul^uv"'

It is highly probablo that thousands
of those moa and women visit on wook
daya theatres that glvo Sunday performancea.A mors reaaonablo viow would
bo for thoso to remain away on Sunday
who do not wiah to visit tho fair on

that day. Tho boycott is not a nico
thing.
Pkebident Cleveland is thought to

be contemplating a further application
of civil aorvice rules. Tho fairness of
the move will depend to aomo extent
upon what may happen betweon now

and thon. If ho waits until thcro has
boon a genoral cloaringout of Republicansand installation of Democrats, tho
roform will bo too lop-sided to bo
gonuino.

Tin: police havo t-ot down to a flno
Anarchist burrow on Long Islaud. Tho
elaborate deviltry of tho preparations
for wholesale slaughter will impreas any
jury of falr-mindod men. This country
is not so free that men who want to relorrait with dynamito are to bo looked
on as public benefactors.

Senator Hill took pains to show his
good fooling for President Cleveland by
trying to draw out of Dr. Senner, commissionerof immigration, tho politics
in his appolntmont. Mr. Cleveland
will approciato this and "rocognizo"
Senator llill and his frionds accordingly.

_____

Mr. Muhat IIalstkad eaya it will bo
tho propor thing for tho Prosidont to
moot Infanta Eulalia at tho railway
Btatlon with two carriages and kiss hor
royal hand. Why not lot l'rlvato SecretaryThurbor go In four carriages and
do tho hand-kissing act?

Mk. Puaii, tho now commissioner of
customs, has a mustache liko a tloor
mop and an eyo liko a locomotive hoadlight.This wo infor from tho counterfeitproiontmcnt In tho Cincinnati CornmrrcialGiuctlr, which la likely to be Informed.
Or.o got tho cominlsslonorahlp of

customs, which our own Mr. Hnndlnn
desired, and now alio gots tho solicitorshipof tho Internal rovonuo bureau,
hath within two days, is Ohio ronalnlughor lost grip?
Ewmatkx of tho winnings of Dlablo't

owner vary from $70,000 to $700,000.
At loant ho raked iu enough to iuo tho
World'a Fair on.

Hum water Is doing mischiof onough
olsowlioro. In this locality wo can gut
along very woll without It.

Am. tho wonthar clerks havo combined.What la tho iibo of repining?
Tnit Pacific coast is not itlving maulfostutlunaof groai Joy ovur the declaim)

affirming the constitutionality of ttio
Chinese exclusion act. Can it be that
the people out there aureo with Bonntortitan ford that the Chinose are necessary?This would bo a radical chaugo
of public sentiment.

BREft.KFA.ST BUDGET.
Throe new profetsorships have boon

established at Dartmouth, vk, biology,
history and social science. The chair of
biology will remain uuQIlod until commencement.The chair of history was
Qlled by Herbert 11. Foster, a graduate
of Dartmouth in tbo class of 83, and
that of social science by I'rofeisor 1). 0.
Wells, profosior of history and political
economy at liowdoiu College.
The old time May anniversaries have

become obsolete. Except as a society
meets, mainly for an annual electiou of
officers, their voice is no longer heard
in the land. It is difficult to realize now
that at one timo these May anniversarieswhich came in unniversarv week
wars prepared for and looked forward
to almost a year ahoad..A'eu/ York
llerald.
Jonah Taylor, who diod near Bhoridan,Oregon, lately at thu ago of one

hundred and four years, was the oldest
of eeven children, all of whom survived
him. A sistor, aged eighty yoara, is the
youngest.
The eighteenth suasion (the flrat soaalonin tho went), of thu Sauvaur SuramorCollege of Languages will be held

at Itockford College, Illinois, commencingJuly S, and continuing aix weeks.
An ardont Carthage (Miaaouri) wooer

met a young woman for the Urat time
ono day recently, and tlirue hours later
he propoaed and was accepted. They
woro married the following day.
Thousunda of carp are floundering In

mud holes in a awamp near Noriralk,
Connecticut, and residents of that piacu
are reported to be hunting tho llsli with
guns.
Tho remains of a mammoth mastodon

were uneartliud by wentmen whilo
working in u tunnel near Pomona, California,u short timo ago.
A cat owned by Mrs. Pollendore, at

Perry, Georgia, hua adoptod a young
rabbit, and cares for it as though it
wore its own offspring.
Thoy sont a young mulatto woman to

jail in Tonnuiauo the other day for
marrying a white man. The white mau
got away.
During the complicated process of

manufacturing etam ps, they aro counted
olevon times in order to guard against
pilfering.

Mrs. Lyno Stephens has presented a
cathedral to the Koman Uathollcchurch.
It is at Cambridge, England, and cost
£100,000.

TliaU.I.. ~r -.1.- .1!-

appeared eight yoars ago has been
found in tho Itlg Sandy river, this Btato.
Tho Austrian government, in order to

increase the lighting power of ita army,
bos armed the drummers with rifles.
A postmaster was chosen by ballot at

Warilsboro, Vormont, last week, for tho
first time in the history of that town.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Prosidont Cloveland, it is reported, is

seriously contemplating placing fourthclassijostmastors within tho rules ol
tho classified service and requiring
thomto undergo civil servico examinationsas to Qtnoss for tho positions. He
is conQdont that such intention, if it is
evor carriod out, will causo a royolution
in tho politics of tho country.
Mrs. Kachel Cooper, a colorod woman

whodiod Inst week in Philadelphia, was
in lior 118th yoar. It was her boast
that she "had beon a Christian for ninetyyears." Kho was in full possossion of
tier facultios up to within a few days of
her doatb.
GovornorPonnoyor, of Oregon, is said

to regard hlrasolf as being directly in
tho way of tho lightning of J800. liesidebis the ta-ra-ra boom is a veryBmall circumstance.
Editor Charles A Dana is in Europe.

Editor Josopb Pulitzer is in Now York.
Editor James Gordon Bennett is on the
ocoan, xnus la luo equilibrium maintained.
Miss llolon Gould spenda much time

at her Irvlngton estato, whom she has
ono of tho finest consorvutoriea in the
country.
Nearly every day flowers and fruit arc

sont by Sirs. John Hockofollor to St.
Luko's hospital, across tho way from liui
houao.
Mrs. Bertha Robinson sines, plays

tenuis aud can row ncroas tho I Iuuson.
Bho lives at "Tho Folly," Kingsbridgt
road.

Mrs. William Astor's hobby ia shoos
and eho never has less than twonty-tlvc
pairs at u timo.
Mrs. 1'Vedorick Vnndorbiit has pretty,

whilo hands uud thoy aro always ladenedwith rings.
WIT AND WISDOM.

Patient (looking at tho prescription'
."Doctor, couldn't you just as well stop
in at tho drug store yoursolf, bavo thif
tilled, and send tho Bluff to mo by youi
ollico boy?" Doctor (taking back the
proscription and writing another)."I
soo I have mads a mistake. You don't
need any nerve modiclno.". Chicago
Tribune.
In tho Pylais do Justice.A lawyer ii

walking to and fro, goiticulating and
talking oarnostly to himself, whereupon
another lawyer points to him and says
"What a fool that man id A lawyer
who wastos words talking to himsell
is like a confectioner who oats his one
cakos.".I'arn Figaro.
Tomllnson."Cioodby, Mils Elonora,'

Miss Elonora."But you bavo alroadv
said goodby to me, Mr. Tomlinvon.1'
Mr. Tomllnson.(who is nHvays read)with Bonio pretty spoocli).Have 1
really? Ono can't do a pleasant thinj
too ofton, you kuow.". Teiat S\flimj>.

Is thoro a safor snap on earth than
being paid a flue salary by somo trusi
to koop out of builnoan? It oven bean
tho I'rinco of Wales' Job, for ho has tc
lav an occasional corner-jtono..AVu
York Herald.
lllcks."I should think tho no*

hoops would mako a woman look do
formed." Mrs. lIick-"Why?" Ilicki
.This paper says thoy aro now worn or
tho oast dido.. I'"Que.
X.Dnggs must bavo n poor memory,IIo has been owing mo five dollars for i

year. Y.On tlio contrary, I think he
has n good memory. 1 owo him five
dollars, and ho asks motor itovory time
ho seos ma..Life,

"1 soo Hint Callow has quit wearing
thoao loud trousers of his. "IIo had
to." "How so?" "They woko up tho
nop of his silK hat,".Pud.
Twvnn."I hoar that you woro ro>

llovei) of SOOt)during your slay in Chicngo."Trlplott."I novur aliudod to If
us urollol.". Truth.

Wurlil'n Citlliliililun Kxpuftltlnli
Will bo of valuo to tho world by illits<
trilling tho improvements in tlioino'
chnnlcnl arts and omlnent physloluuiwill toll you that tlio progrois In inodlo'
Inal agonts, baa loon of equal linpnr
lance, mid lis n strengthening laxative
Hint Hyrup uf Figs Is far In advance ol

POLITICAL COMMENT.
Ltuculu'a I'rlULipkl.

A'etf Yuri AJixrluer (Aep.)
Below is a copy of the lint und shortcutspeech President Lincoln evor

made. It was delivered at Pappyivillo,Sangamon county, Illinois, 1832.
Mr. Lincoln was then only about twenty-threeyears old, and was a candidate
for the legislature:
"GtNTLKJiKN, Fellow Crnziuw:.I

presume you all know who 1 am. 1 am
Abraham Lincoln. I have been aolicitedby many friends to become a candidalfor tho legislature. My politics
are short and sweet, like "an old woman'sdance." I am in favor of a nationalbank. I am iu fuvorof tho internalimprovement system, and a high
protective tariff. These are iny sentimontsand my political principles. If
elected I ahull be thankful; if not it
will bo all the same."

(Juitu Dillurout.
New York Advertiser, (Hep.)
Tammany lfall is preparing to take a

Croat deal of glory unto itself ill consequenceof Hie proposed visit of the
survivors ot the Tammany rudiment to
Gettysburg iu July. That regiment.
tli n VAntii-da/iAtnl Viitu Vrt»lr litnu ni liuI

ami soul to tho tield by the Tammany
society. The society is a very Uiflorent
organization from tho political institutionknown as Tammany Hall. Tho
society was founded by patriotic men.

The Cult of Democracy.
h'cw Yurie Preu [Rep.)

It is estimated by competent authoritiesthat the loss of the peoplo in
shrinkage in thu values of securities
since March 4 amounts at least to two
hundred and Ufty millions of dollars.
This enormous dopreclation of tho
people's suvings was inaugurated by
the vascillatic, unpatriotic financial
policy of the Cleveland administration.

A Mugwump Gruut.
New York Evening Pott (iluj.)
Tho roport comes from Washington

that Secretary Oresham has asked fur
tho roiiguation of w. K. Curtis, chief ol
the "Bureau of American llopublics."
The resignation of Curtis will naturally
be u bonoilt to the country, but the
abolishment ol tho bureau would boa
greater one. There is nothing in this
.bureau that might not be done by the
bureau of statistics.

An lU-.VttvUed Gjvornor.
Chicago Tlma (Dml
Governor Fishback, of Arkansas, has

ofTurod a big reward for tho detection of
persons participating in lynching bees,
if tho govornor persists in this course
ho is likely to not only loso popularity
in Arkansas, but to olllclato as tho contrnlfigure in ono of tho vory fuuetious
ho is to anxious to suppress.

Thuiiu lllrttuto Kuusana.
Washlnqton Post (it J.)
l'rosidont Clevoland might adopt the

plan ol Cartor Harrison and set ilro to
tho whiskors of tho oWco-sockors.
This would enablo him to dispose of the
Kansas crowd in short ordor.

A lU'UMon to llopo.
New York World {Dcrn.)

l'rosiuont (jjoveinnu nai goou reason
{or hopiug that thu unplousunt ovoots
and experiences of tho prosont yoar
will toad to aocuro romodiai legislation
by Congress.

|STOPl'l!I> AT THBDOOR. ,

A Wont Virginlu Oltlci--yi<oklng Cruuk
llimtieil Off to Jail.

WaihlngUm Post
Fredorick W. Bauor, a young (armor,

roaidingat Junction, Hampshiro county,
Wost Virginia, arrived in tills city yesterdayafternoon about 2 o'clock, and at
onco proceeded to create a nonsation at
the white homo. Bauer has a rapidly
revolving merry-go-round in his head,
and imagines himself to bu a dotective
of renowned ability, lie came to this
citv for the purpose of eocuring from
l'rjsidont an appoiutment as a governmentdetoctive.

IIo rushed in tho gatooftheoxocutivo
mansion and up the long walk as if the
bcaror of Important dispatches upon
which doponded tho safety of tho nation,and ho appeared greatly disap,pointed wlion Informed that ho could
not boo the Preiidont.

ir ...sit n l» __i.l cj
i win uuHwer just ua won, huiu ourgeantKonnoy as ho look chargo of tho

young Virginian and hustlod him off to
' the police station. Uauor was locked
; up in tho firat precinct, and will bo

held until his relatives can bo hoard
from.
Bauor was in an asylum about a year

ago, but lias sinco boon employed on a
1 farm. Ho claims that his parents do

not know where ho is, as ho left home
suddonly and expected to secure his ap>pointment and get homo in a low hours.

Ktrotiffly Kmloraed.
Tho advertising of Hood's Barsaparillaappeals to the sober, common sonso

of thinking people, because it is true;
and it is always fully substantiated bv
endorsements'which in tho financial
world would bo accoptod without a
moment's hesitation. Tlioy toll tho
Btory.Hood's Cukes.

Hood's I'ilu cure liver ills, jaundico,
biliousness, sick headache, constipaTim

i ronowtiod
[ Stein way Pianos

, for salo by
F. W. Baumeii & Co.

f Just llocolvod. %

A full assortment of Gonts' Russia
Calf and I'atont Loathor Bhoes, all tho
loading shapos. UV. Blond.

Mohum X'rlca Cured of Ilhmiiimtlniu.
Tho ninny casus of rhoumatlim cured

by Chamberlain's Pain Balm during
tho past few months have given the

t people great cotilldonco in Its curativo
properties, and huvo shown that thero

i is one preparation that can bo dopondted upon for that painful and aggravatilug disease, llonakor Bros., Lorain,
) Ohio, soy: "Mr. Moses Price, of this
> place, was troublod with rhoumatlsm

for a long time. Chamberlain's Pain
, linlrn ha* cured him. Ho says that tho
. Balm ha» no equal."

|2| I

IImtrM Colda.Cojfh a,SortTfcmiOwnp.lB fltMB*
ta, WhaopintConeh, Hroochttli and Ajlhma. A
wrtala cum for Oortaumptlou In flrataUgta, and

A LITERARY TREAT.
Absorbing New Serial Story by a

Powerful Writer.

IWlilFire,
-IIVJ.

FITZGERALD MOLLOY,
Author of "Sweet ij fiovongo," "How Came Ho
Doad." "A Modern Musician." "That Vllluia
Koiuoo," "Furnou* Pl#y«," "Loudon Uuder tbo
<itiori;tu," and otbor popular work* of Fiction,
Fact, or Fancy.

OH WHEELS OF FIRE,
Tbo Lutoit and Boat Serial Story Written by

FITZUfcKALD MOLLOY, biu
been Secured tor

Tho Tntolliffpnppr
1U\j inivuiy ,

And will commuuco Serial PubllcuUou ou

MAY 27.

J. FITZGERALD MOLLOY.
Mr. Fltxirerald Malluy hm donoexoollent work

a> « No\X'. StaSSSl! Jouruullat, Illvtortuu
mill Lllieniwur. It la not ijulto tun yojij ilnwi
bo publtabed bla lint alory, "Miiroly Mann,
which run through a tinpular imujMlno. Though
u Itnt novel. It uiot wlili ooualdorabto auocea,
but tUo nablluitlou of Court Lira Mclow bialra.
or Lonunn under tho Flrit Uoontoa." I«au«d
mora tiiuu u year lator. at ouco trainca bun

.In. I... Til 1at«« 111 III! throo WL'L'kS tuo lirxt

largo edltlou won out of priut, and throe month*
afterwards a socoud edition was exhausted. This
success was followed by a sequel. "Court Life
Uolow Stairs, or London Under tho (Joortrca,"
wldeh was road with equal eugornoM. Theso
Yoluinoi have now reached a sevonlh odltiou.
"TheLlfoand Adventures of Peg WotHngtou"
followed, this woet bolug hlghlv popular. .Subsequentlyan Irish uovel. "What Hast Thou
Iiouo?" (now In a cheap edition) was published
simultaneously in Loudon and New ^ork; and
later. "That Villain Komoo." Again our author
turned his attontlon to social history, aud wrote.
"Royalty Ko*tored, or Ixindon under Charles
II.." which the leading Journals of the day
united in praising for its accuracy of details,
charm of Btyle and brilliancy of portraiture.
'Famous I'luys" and "Tho Life and Adventures
of Edmund Koau." two books concerning tho
stage succeoded; aud sub<equeutly this prolllla
writer produced "A Modern Maglciuu,0 a romancedealing with tho mysticism nbw fashionableIn London drawing-rooms.which had h wide
circulation not only In Uroatbrltalu but in ludla,
Cnuada ana tho United States. Moro and more
Mr. Molloy Is devoting himself to the production
of novels. "How Camo Ho Doud?" written for
Tlllotsou and Son a few yoars ago, achieved an

unwonted succats us u sterling sensutlonal tale.
"Sweet Is Itevcngo," also wrltton for tho same

publishers, was a work of a moro ambitious
character, aud of a strongly dramatic type.
"Fate's Iron Hand." his third great serial story,
is confidently expected to bo an oven greater
success than its predccossorsOH

WHEELS OF FIRE.
Our new story opens with a gllmpso of an

English vlllugo. and tho lovo-muking of u young
aristocrat aud Stella Selwyu, tho local beauty.
There are rivals for hor hand, but tho stranger
wins tho day, and marries tho young ludy after
a very brief courtship. While on tholr honeymoonho recelvoi word that his oldor brother
has committed suicide, and ho has succeeded to
tho title aud oueumborod Qstulot The change
in his position produces a change In hU fcellugi
towards his bride, and In his thoughts aud
views for the future. Ho regrets his marriage.
His young wife, who has placed her future in
tho hands ot her husband without Hulllcicut
kuowledgo of his prospects ami position, is his
dovotod slave. Just as he Is planning how he
can discard blswlfoan avenger appears on tho
scene in one of his defeated rivals. Ho is insultedin public and chullongod to meet his
onomy In a duel on French solL Tho wife's
braver/ and loyalty frustrato this step, and inforestis diverted Into now channels by further
unexpected developments In tho story.

PRESS OPINIONS ON MOLLOY'S PREVIOUS
WORKS.

"A Modern Magician ". 'Mr. Fitzgerald Molloytakes tin.* reader with him from llrst puge to
last.".Olobe. ... , ,"Sometimes a portrait is painted In a single
sentetico. Every character is forcibly drawn.*'
.liotlon Ileralit.

Tlio entire book shows a series of daring and
original hcoiioh. which sot It qnlto apart from
the ordinary novel.".Morning J'ott.
-That Villain Romeo."."A bright and unquestionablyjntoreatlng story.".Acudmy."Exceedingly powerful mid fascinating. As a

drama (if inexorable fate the work must rank
hl«h.". Dntfy TrUvniph.
"Mr. Mollo/s stylo In bright and fluont, picturoiquoaudanimated, and ho tell* his story

with unquestionable skill uud vivacity.".
Athauruin.

ONWHEELSOFFIRE
By J FITZGERALD MOLLOY, Cotnmeneos

Original Publication In our columns on May '47.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Saturday Matinkb May 18.19 and 'JO.
l'ho LI ttlo Irish- American Artlsto,

CLARA COLEMAN!
And an Excellent Supporting Compuiy, presentingthe bconlo, Plctunwque and Beuutiful

Irish comedy Drama
NORA MACIIH.EH,
Iniroduclug Grandly Romantic Stase Pictures,

Spiirkling Irish Melodic*, EUiorald Islu Dances,
a «Jouulnu Irish I'ony and Jaunting Car. the
Successful Rival of All Irish Plays, Kctlucd,
Charming and Refreshing.Priori-1&. 23,3ft and 6Uc. Roscrvod scnts ou
salo at Urand Opera House Box Offlco. my 1*

REFRIGERATORS.

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS.

OB 111. market. .Ur«o.t MM al Hlic. nml *t»lc
n tbo oliv. i »ll »uJ nu tlmiu or aouil lor llluiirtlod L'.uluuue.

MBBBITT t*> BnO,,ia)U 181J Mirkot bUvQl, WUuullii*, W.Vu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOtt KENT-STORE KOOU NoTloS*
corner Main Street uu<l llridiee

ltoMcwIun glvou immodiately. Apply io H \l
J. KKNNEl'V, ut filouo & Thornus' l)ry«,
Store. i:.y!«

BEAUTIFUL

Cliickerlno & Sons' Piano,
Large »caie. curved legi, ami uu uluguut
must bo Hold.

p. W. BAUMER & CO.,
ap7Ka lain Muritft .->:ro

QOSPEL HYMNS,
In their various number* ami styles.

WX)&3, STATIONERY, BLANK lWOKi
DAlLYand WEEKLYPAPERS aud M.UiA/.lNgj
Wheettly I'ttpcrs and Mogazliuu at Wholesale

C. H. QUIMBY,
lurlNa Hit Market Strivi

!! iKA DON'T DUINK J
° V« J 1 Sueh muddy water aiconi.;*
< . jmB §-5^ from tho river unle« you 4
° I III f V |>u-« it through a good l-'ll.. 4
<, Mr** Veil You can get Ihubcti
o at EWING BROS'..

<» 1215 Market Street.
^ 0ppu»l»v HMUŴ

TONE UP!
If you feel weak and languid,
no appetite, one bottle of

List's Beef, Wine and Iron
will strengthen and invigorate
you. It is prepared with the
best materials and put up in
pint bottles. Price 75c,

Sold only by j
R. H. LIST, loio Main/St.

Sporting Goods!
Base Balls, Bats, >

Masks, Mitts, N

Foot Balls, Croquet,
Lawn Tennis, etc.,

CARLE BROS'.,
Vm MARKET bTUKET.

apll Bocond door south oi now City llauk.

WHITING'S FINE STATIONERY.
A FHE81I INVOICE OV

NEW TINTS,
NEW SHAPES,

NEW DESIGNS.
A small lot of genuine hand

Made Paper and Envelopes,
in Cream and Azure. Expensivebut elegant Try a small
quantity for your special correspondence.

FitASK STANTON'S Old City liookitoro,
1301 Murlcot Strcot.

$50 REWARD.
Tho attention of all lntorontod Is called to the

organisation of tbo Pan-Handlo Oamo au<l Fish
Protective Association, rucontiy formod in this
city. Tho object 0( tliia association, iu its
niimo implies, is to protect flume aud flub in
thin Htnto.to prevent tbo killing of tbe first
mentioned out of seuson nud tbo catching of
tbe latter by seines, or killing thorn by dvuumitoor other explosive*. Parties on Buffalo.
Wheeling and Fish crocks aro specially warned
that all violations of tho law (embraced In
chapter 02 of tho oodo) it will bo our otfort to
diocover, aud wheu discovered prosecution of
tbe porpotrutors will follow and tho penalty
provided will bo rigidly enforced. This warniniris Intended for all persons.
To tho furthereuco of this cud wo oiler 850

Howard for information loading to the arrest
arid conviction of and person killing quail,
woodcock or pheasant* out of soasou, drawing u

seine or using dynamite or anjr othor oxplasfvo
it cupturo or kill fish In tho crocks named
abovo. Persons giving information to any of
tho undersigned such Information will be regardedas confidential, and tho Informants will
not bo oxposcd or used om witnesses.

a J. RAWLINO, Pros't.
T. M. DAHHAif, Scc'y.
ti. I. MNGLKTON, Trcas.

1.0. DILLON, 1 .

J. C. IJRADY, Board of Control of Pan-Handle
C. II. COFIt I G. aud F. P. A.
J. A. PKNN. J tnylS-TThmw

Novelties in Souvenirs.
Wo have just opened a lino ol

DECORATED CHINA in ltoyal
Worccgtor Finish, consisting of

Chocolate Pots, Sngars and Creams,
A. D. Coffees, Boa-Bon Boies, Etc.,
ltoprosonting Souvenirs of tho
Contcnnlal wo aro celohrating.
Those aro Novol in Design und
Low in Prlco.

JOHNFRIEDEL&CO.

"GOLD STORAGE"
FUEEZING A SPECIALTY.

Our Now Cold Slorago Building is now completoaud open to tho public. Wo solicit your
imtronugo. ('old Slorago uud Froczlug llcwuu
lor preserving

MJTTKR, KGOB. CI IKIWI'.
GKKKN nud OHIKU FRUITS, L1SM0N&

0RANGK8. NUTS,
MEATS. POULTRY, GAMK aud FISH.

In soparato rooms. Pure, dry air and any inquiredlompornturo guarantocd. ,

For information regarding rout of lndlvldusl
rooms or prloj for general storage cull ou us, or
oddros.1 ^

WHEELING ICE & STORAGE CO.
myi No. 2224 Wator Stroot.

WOOD'S P HoSPHO D i N B.
The Groat KnglUh HnmHy.

nou'u ^ouiwTu forimot
mL JBy J| Amoui Wtakntu,
WVv P9P TV riwu, Spermitonltfa /" ;

/vj potency uttd nil rjJtcU of

Kg Atnuu ur Ijcxm i;"''n
i<1Nv>K: prosorlbod ovor W

ML/yHTOkaHth In thousands of catci; ii
tlio only UrUa'iU (i«'i

Ikfnro and A fUrr. rul Mnuclnt kn<vcn. A-it
drngtflst for Wood's PiioxruontNK; if ho »
jomo worthton inodloluo in plaao of this
hi* dMionoit storo. Incloio prloo in lottor >"1
wo will sond bv return mall. Prloo. oik i""<
npo, |l'. tlx. 13. One win pleou. »lx u>iU
I'nmphlot la plain soalod envelope, - sWim*
Addro*i

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO
III! Woodward iivuiitio Dolrolt. Mich,

©O'HoM in Wlieollng by JAM)AN DIM'" b
and tlruggIswovery virlioro. mwmi

l| JJOLMES & COUTTS'

I FAMOUS SEA FOAM WAFERS,
Hailed or plain.

Hi-Tlnl Ihln wnk-OTllAWUKllBli - «"4
I'lNEAITMM.

, ALBERT 9TOLZK St CO..
* my I ' I-'nno (inwrr. 111711 n

*JOB + MONK*
NEATLY AND WUlMITLY KXKCOTKP
AT THE INTKLUUKSttlt JOII IM«M>


